
CONFECTIONERSA HOUND THE WORLD. Canada la rhnec.
Front the Monti aril rimer, MONEY AND TRADE==:

HARRY WEBB.......A Vicksburg, Misa, cow stuck her
tocgue through a lattice work and a vicious 
route bit off four inches of it.

, A Canadian widow recently achieved 
local notoriety by marrying her daughter's 
Widower eleven weeks after the death of 
her husband.
,,. .Ou1 side of Frenchmen and naturalized 
Jews there are about 100,000 Europeans in 
Algiers, of whom two-thirds are Spanish; 
then come Italians 25,000.
.......The French senate has passed the bill
already voted by the chamber of deputies, 
for the removal of tho ruins of the Tul 

. lories, the cost of the work being estimated
pit $10,000.
...... A colored man, while ploughing near
Opelousas, La., a few days since, struck a 
ten gal on jar, filled with Spanish silver 
coins of date of 1*70. The amount is 
estimated at $8000 to $10,000.

Senator Fabre has been appointed agent 
of Canada in France. What the precise 
nature of his duties will be is not stated, 
but there is no doubt that Cabada suffers 
from not having in foreign countries agents 
in the nature of consuls. The Buglish con
sular service may nominally be at our dis
posal, but English consular agents know- 
nothing abuttt Canada, its wants and capa
bilities. Wo do not doubt that Id. Fame 
mai- be made useful to Canada in France, 
and should the experiment succeed,- it may 
lead to an extension of such agents to other 
foreign countries.

Toronto Stock Market.
TORONTO, July 7.—Montreal *>7) end 202, 

Ontario lï.'l) and 128, tram 11 at 1241, 10 at 1*4, 
Toronto 18i) and 181$, tram 24 at 1811; Mer
chant» 128 and 120, trim» « at 124. Commerce 142 
end 1411, Imperial 180 and 124), trans 10, ti 10. 
25, 2o, 10, 7 lot 1851, Federal 1471 and 1471 tranl 
3 0, 46 at 1471, Dominion 183) and ll/ll, Standard 
114) and 114), Irene 2 at 11a, 40 at 114(20at 116,20 

], 20 at 114), 187 at 115, 23, 20 at 1141, Hamil
ton seller» 122, do 50 per cent 114 >nd 112, Brit- 
l»h American, toller» 188), Western Association 170) 
and 176, Conaun e. »' On» Company 151 and 160, 
tran» 40 nt 149, Dominion Telegraph 08, Canada 
Permanent eel’era 232, Freehold sailors 170, Union 
134 and 133, « anada Landed Cr.dit 126, and 126), 
trues 35 at 126, Building and Loan Association 105)

I
•s 48Çi ronge et., Toronto,

CATERER,y at 114

—AND —popular

Confectioner 1OrnamentalJA I and 104], trim* 20 ac 105, Farmers' Lot»n and Savings 
128 and 1264, London and Canadian Loan ani Aid. 
Association 133and 131, National Inveetmcn 109| 
and 108^, People's Loan sellers 110J, Real Estate 
Loan and Debenture Company 084 and 97, trans 
2 at 97, London and Ontario sellers 118, The Land 
Security Company 'sellers 140, Manitoba Loan sellers 
1 *2:4, Huron and Erie, buyers 158, Dominion Sav
ings and Loan 121 and 1164, Jntttrio Loan and 
Deb. sellers 130, Canadian Savings & Loan sellers 
131, Hamilton Provident, sellers 130, Brsnt Loan 
Saving Society 110 and 1074, British Canadian Loan 
and Investmentbuyers 107, Ontarloand (j Appelle 
buyers 14 U

iSEESipSilver Dishes, Centres, Cattery, 
1 able Linen, Table Napkins. &c, 
constantly on band.

Numlae Ike Kangaroo.
When Captain Cook flnt difcovereil 

Australia he saw some natives on the 
shore, one of whom held a dead animal in 
hie hand. The captain sent a boat's 
ashore to purchase the animal, and finding 
on receiving it, that it was a beast onite 
new to him, he sent thÿ boatswain back to 
ask the natives his name.

"What do you call this 'ere animal ?” 
said the sailer to„a niked savage.

The latter shook his head ana said "Kan
garoo,” which means in Australian lingo 
"I don't understand.”

When tlieeailorlietnrned to the ship the 
captain said, "Wall, and what's the name 
of the animal t” -

The sailor replied,(“l’lease, sir, the black 
party aaya it's a kangaroo. ”, The beaat 
nae kept thut name ever linoe.

PiiY, 3
wharf call- - <iter crew
P.M.

Wedding Cakes and Table Decorations
Ol'k gMSCIALTIFH.

■ad re.

86
WM. MABAW. W. FARLEV.W. ... .It was recently announced at Hamilton 

college that the institution had received • 
gift of $50,000 for the erection of a memo
rial scientific hall, to bear the donor's 
usine, which for the present is withheld. 
.... Alexander Salvini, a eon of the Italian 
tragedian, has been in this country a year 
on the lookout for a chance to act. He is 
to appear in Chicago next month, speaking 
English in a company supporting Mise 
Mather, a députante,
.......Thirteen gold watches of French meke
were dug up on Soituete (Mass.) becth the 
other day, and as a Boston jeweler says 
they were all made prior to 1820, it is be
lieved by many Bostonians that they were 
buried by pirates, seversl of whom were 
hsnged on Boston Neck in 1820.
... .Cincinnati has steadily outdone Chicago 
in musical achievements, largely through 
the munificence of Mr. Springer, who built 
and endowed her conservatory. 
Chicago now projects a hall of music and 
art. The building alone will cost a million 
dollars and will be finished in two years, 
.... Probably the ex-khedive, with nothing 
to do but to enjoy his harem and all the 
luxury a splendid income can give, congra
tulate himself as being well out of the 
fray. Yet he ought to be the greatest suf
ferer. Hie vanity, ambition and outrageous 
extravagance have caused all the misery in 
Egypt to-day.
.... Twenty-three convicts of the state 
prison at Frankfort, Ky.. professed conver
sion under the revivalism of Barnes, and 

taken to the river for baptism. The 
warden, though protesting that he did not 
doubt the sincerity of their repentance, 
escorted them with a strong guard armed 
with rifles, *

v- .... Dr. Claxton, says the Philadelphia 
Record, has fouud that rabbits soon die from 
an injection of human saliva, and that the 
saliva of some races, to'ably of negroes and 
residents of the tropics, exhibits an extreme 
degree of virulence, a virulence that bears 
relation to the amount of tobacco used by 
the individual.

FARLEY & MARA, AUCTIONEERImi A UCTION CIRCULAR.

PETER- RYAN,
26 TORONTO STREET. TORONTO.

Stock Brokers,
M KM BEHS OF THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

and I'hlrago Board of Trade.
Buy and sell Canadian and New York Stocks. 

Also Grain and Provisions on the Chicago Board of 
Trade, for cash or on margin.

K, . (Successor to Sutherland & Co.

Financial Agent, Trade Auction
eer and Commission Mer

chant.
20 Front street West, Toronto.

8 P.M. '•Darnels* Before Ike Lord.”
Feme (As CnnetditI» RapHet.

The ealvalion army in England has gone 
in for excitement, and it would appear to 
be Very difficult, if not impossible, to alto
gether restrain the members within the 
bounds of decency. At a recent meeting 
in their new hall, London, an eye witne,» 
favorable to the movement says, “I was 
pained at the singing of a hymn by a con
verted sailor, who accompanied it by a kind 
ol hornpipe, relieved by violent jumps into 
the air, and which was concluded by a 
hand-to-hand dance on the platform with a 
male comrade in the army. This may be 
called “dancing before the Lord,” similar 
to that exercised by David of old, but we 
fear it is to be distinguished from all such 
proceedings. For the salvation army to en
courage dancing is another indication that 
the movement requires much grace and 
holiness, otherwise it will run to seed. In 
ell such movements we require to rejoitc 
with trembling.

E.STRACHAN COXind.
STOCK BROKER, Arrangements have been made which will enable 

me to extend the business to which I have succeed
ed by undertaking in addition to the

Ordinary Trade Sales
Sales by Auction of Every Des

cription of Property and 
Effects.

TRUSTEES, AGENTS, AND OWNERS OF

No. 80 King St. East, Toronto,
r Buys and sells Canadian % and American Stocks 

strictly oi Commissi on.™ited.
Also represents the Grain and Provision House of 
Messrs. D. H. Pcnton * Co., Chicago, through 
whom orders are executed on the Board of Trade 
either for cash or on margin. . 1L „ .

Içimiph quotations of the New York. 
Montreal markets, dally reports and

IXCCR-

Receives 
Chicago and 
financial papers.

But

NDIA. REAL ESTATE
Montreal Stock Market.

MONTREAL, July 7. — Banks-Montreal 207) 
and 207, Ontario Bank 124 and 1X2, Bmque du 
Peu, le 80) and 88, Bank of Toronto rffered 181, 
Banque Jacques Cartier 125 and 116,Merchants Bank 
127} and 1*7, Bunk of Commerce 142 and 140J, 
Montreal Telegraph Company 131 and 1304, sales 
6 at 131, Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Com
pany 754 »nd 74}, City Passenger Railway Coin- 
pan) asked 147, Montreal Gas Compiny 167 and 
1054, Canada Cotton Company asked 141, Ontario 
Investment 138 ana 134, St. Paul M &M asked 135.

property^wehplaced (in MtoetWe.

conducted, antf a moderate scale of charges.

Bank and railway shares and bonds, municipal 
debentures, mining, building and loan society stocks 
manufacturing company's shares, vessel property, 
machinery, and plant of every description sold by 
auction at any time or plade.

wharves for

Friday at 0 
tore 60

hard. Lovely 
Vednesd»)' »t 8 
-Fare 50 cts.. PETER RYAN.A Mrange Partnership.

A California paper tells some curious 
stories of a cow snd dog owned by a lady 
of Sierra in that state. It says the two 
animafs stick closer than brothers. When 
the cow, which we will call Damon, is out 
on the hills or in the stable, Pythias, the 
dog, can be found lounging about, always 
within sight. They go out on the hills to
gether at sunrise and return together at'sun
set. A few days since Damon concluded to 
rusticate for a few days, and left for parts 
unknown in company with her comrade. 
After a long search they were found 
neighborhood of Camptonville, about six
teen miles from Forest City. During their 
ramhlinge of nearly a week the dog had 
not tasted of food, A couple of weeks 
since, while the couple were sauntering up 
Main street, on their return from a day’s 
jaunt, several vioioui dogs ran out and 
attacked Pythiaa. But with the aid of his 

equsl to the emergency. 
Damon took in the situation at a glance, 
and “braced up" for a long and bltooy bat
tle. She was compelled to use her heels, 
having no horns. , She used them to advan
tage, too. The canines were soon dis
persed.

NEW yolk""]i*M7l-WR:dlro"lsgenerally higher, 
stocks more active, closing strong am! hlgi er.

riieeae Market at Peterborough.
At the cheese market on Wednesday 166 boxes 

were sold at 10] cents. W. H. Wrighton was tho 
purchaser,

Trade Auctioneer and Financial Agent. 185
bioon at 2 p.nf. 
if) cento. OORNIOE8

were

WINDOW CORNICES.cCUAIO,
Mana.-er.

Grain and Produce.
Call Board, TORONTO, July 7.-No busimei 

transacted.
The rtcelpta ol grain on the street to-day were 

small, and price* unchanged. About 300 bushels of 
fall wheat offered and sold at 81 22 ; spring at d

OINT. A'.L THE LATEST DESIGNS
in the goose nominal. Two loads of oate sold at 62c per 

bushel. Hay in moderate supply and steady, with 
sales of twenty-five loads of timothy at $12 60 to 
814 50 per ton. Straw sold at $8 26 to $9 per ton, 
for six loads. Vegetables, butter and eggs uncbsng-

IN

WOOD AND GILT.ed.
July 7.- Flour—Receipts 2300 bris, 
Market more active, at generally

MONTREAL,
sales 1500 br s. ---------  ------

do choice at hi, loo strong bakers' at 36 60, 100 
superfine at 85 20 500 Ontailo bags at 32 75, 250 do at 
82 75

.......Although Philadelphia does not move
quickly herself, she seems to be the home 
of motors. Mr. J. K. Blumenberg (the 
purchaser, not the inventor) is now dszing 
the Philadelphia mind with a miracle of 
ingenuity, which takes the wjnd 
plctely out of Keely's sails, and will en
able an ordinary house tire to run an ocean 

Bisulphide of carbon is the main

LOWE8T PRICES IN THE CITY.

HARP friend he was P. PATERSON & SON,DETRO.T, July 7.-Wheat No 1 white 31 24 
b d, 81 24) a»kod for cash. 31 22) for July. 81 08 for 
Augiis , 81 cos hid, 81 07 asked for Sept. 81 07 bid, 
81 07) asked for Oct, 81 06 bid, 81 06) aiked frr 

Receipts-Wheat 8000 bu»h, shipment» 9000

ur for *
■oimt. com-

24 KING ST. EAST. 135
25 jear.

^TOLEDO, July 7.-Wheat-No 2 red, HJMorJ 
cash, 81 14 J for July, 81 09 for August, $1 09 fo*
Sept, 81 074 for year. Corn-No. 2, 824c for cash,
80c for Jut)', 80c for August, 8a$c fer Sept, 68\c 
for year. Oats—40c for Sept.

OSWEGO, July 7.—Corn l.igher, No. 2 Chi'ago 
68c. Barley nOiOinul. Uyo quit, Canada nominal 
at 76c In bond. , ,

MILWAUKEE, July 7.-Wheat 8116) for Aug.i 
81 08i for Sept. Receipts—Flour 6105, wheat 22,000,

8uOO, oat. Û000, rye none, barley 3000. Shli - 
Flour 3177 brls, wheat 1000 bush, corn 6000 

bush, oats 4000 bush, rye none, barley 
LIVERPOOL, July 7. -Flour 10» - ...

wheat 0s to 10s, red winter 9s 9d to 10s 1,13, AI IK It LANE. Toronto.
0J, white 9s 9d to 9s lid, club 9s lid to 10s 4d,j- IlflAIFflM «Jimivax. 1 SU SMS sis.
corn 7s Od, oats 6s (id, barley 6s 2d peas 7s 0.1, 
pork 90s Od, lard (13s 61, bacon 01s 6d to (15s 
t tllow 42b Od. checfK; 58i (d.

BEERBOIIM SAYS:- “London, July 7 —Floating 
cargoes, wheat and maize strong. Cargoes on 
passage, wheat and maize active and higher. Mark 
Lane—Wheat firm ; maize the turn dearer. Good 
cargoes No 2 spring wheat off coast, was 48s Od, 
now 48s 9d, red winter was 60s Od now 51s, do 
California was 49* now 48s Od. London— Fair 
average red winter, shipped present and following 
month, wa* 45« 9d, now 40s, red winter, prom t 
sh pinent, was 47s now 47s Od. London—Fair aver
age California wheat, just shipped, was 40s 0d, 
now 47s, do nearly duo was 48s 6d, now 40 ■.
English and French country market* the turn 
dca cr. Stocks at principal ports—Wheat and 
maize lighter than had been anticipated, Stocks at 
London - Wheat 320,000 to 340 000 qrs, maize 60,00) 
to 60,000 brs. English weather unsettled. Liver
pool—Spot wheat improving, California average red 
winter ami white Mi .dvgan sprkyr Id dearer, maize 
strong and Id dearer. Pari* - Flpur and wheat the 
turn dearer. Political apprehensions increasing

MON. SHIRTSsteamer, 
material used. M. quad Fooled.

Prom the Detroit Free Freer.
“Now when j ou reach Macon you go and 

see Col. /blink,” they said to me at the 
Constitution office in Atlanta. “ The 
Colonel knows everybody for milee around, 
and he’ll post you on everything."

“Thanks,”
“But he’s a peculiar man," con tinned 

Grady. “You’ve got to strike him just 
right or he won’t talk for shucks. He’s 
strictly temperate, and yet you must take a 
flask along and ask. him to drink. It’s an 
old Southern custom, you know, and, 
while he won't touch a drop, he’ll exp 
be invited to. You can fill the flask with 
water, and he’ll never know the differ
ence.”

When I reached Macon 1 arranged for a 
call on the Colonel. I bought a pint flask 
at a drug store, and told the clerk to fill it 
with something good to soothe a sore heel,
I didn’t ask him whit it was, but a sniff or 
two convinced mo that sweet oil and tar 
formed the greater portion. With this 
bottle in my pocket I entered the Colonel’s 
office and told him who I was an l what I 
wanted. .

1 Yes. air: glad to see you—sit down, 
be replied, and as soon as be had sealed his 
letters he turned and began :

• So you want to know what we raise 
here, do you Î Well, my boy, you can say 
everything—everything, We raise wheat, 
com, oats, potatoes, yams, and------”

Just then he looked over to the water 
cooler, and I put in with------

“Say, Colonel, have a drop of something 
good, put up by the best house here.”

“Thanke ; that's just what I was hanker
ing after !” he replied, as he held ont his 
hand for the flask.

How 1 got ont of there alive I can’t re 
memlier, nor can I recollect what beiame of 
the bottle, but there ia a whole newspaper 
staff in Atlanta who may look upon them- 
selves as doomed men. The Colonel took 
his quart daily, and it was a put-up job to 
get held of my dead body for u new medical 
college at Sivannah.

From the trading Hospitals ef France and 
Begin ml.

twenty-five physicians and 
geons have connected themaelvea with 
Ur. Souvielle, of Montreal, and ex 
aide surgeon of the French army, in found
ing an international throat and lung insti
tute, which has been long needed in the 
Dominion of Canada, and the offices are 75 
Yonge street, Toronto, and 13 Philips’ 
square, Montreal, where specialists are al
ways in charge. Physicians and sufferers 
can obtain free advice from the surgeon, 
and us i Dr. Souvielle’s spirometer, which is 
recognized in all leading hospitals of Europe 
as the only mean» of curing catarrh, catar
rhal deafness, bronchitis, asthma and all 
throat and lung diseases. Parties unable 
to visit the institute can he successfully 
treated by letter. Consultation free. Cal!
or write to the international throat and bbjt AN» COMFOItT TO THE S1IFFEM11KG 
lung inatitnte, 76 Yonge street, Toronto, Brown's Household Panacea," has no eqi 
13 Philips’square, Montreal. 135 reffevh.* gj» J-oth internalThroat,

—Those in search of the latest novelties Rheumatism, Toothache, Lumbago, and any kind of 
in nhotogravhv should pay a visit to the a pain or nchc. “It will most surely uulckenthe
establishment of J. H Lemaitre k Co., H1 d i£n£L',"being ackowledged 
324 Yonge street, two doors north of Ed- the great Pain Believer, and of double the 

Their extra rapid process is a per- .trongth of any other Elixir or Uniment In the 
feet succès, and so quick in its action as to wor**2“. “Rr«falÿf. theMSMthe 
produce in the dullest weather, negatives wor|j f r Cramps in the Stomach, and Pains and 
of the highest delicacy and quality. Cabi- xdlce'„f all kinds,” and is for sale by all Druggist* 
not* $3 per dozen j tablets $5 per dozen. 135 at 25 cents a bottle._____________

—To All Strikum.—Strikers would do hotufKA ! .MOTHER* ! MOTHRB8
well to consider Goinane’s liberal offer be- Arc you disturbed at night and broken of yourtore going elsewhere. They are in aympa- rest b/a.irk child sulf.ring ^Æ ^and 
thy with tho prêtent movement, aim to l’f '„rs. winslows soothing
show that they arc they agree to supply 7;vliVr, it will relieve thi poor little sufferer Im- 
from their splendid assurtnv nt—the largest mc,ftatrly -depend upon there is no uustake 
to,"ho city—of boots and .hoes, trunks and about it. There heron

valire», any goods strike,* need at »•:!uni « g, i„nv6ls, and give rcit to the motn-
nh'det'ile prices, which i hdy will guar uitve tr and rnliei a,..I health to the child, operating like is 25 per =L bélow the retail price Need ^ H o pertly «Je tomi 
we say Humane a immense bout and shoe • f ( oldest and best female physietans and nurses 
emporium is at 215 Yonge street, three in the United States. Sold everywhere. 26 cents 
doors south of Albert, - 246 bottle.

....A curious lawsuit is that brought by 
Mary McCarthy against Judge Walhridge 
A. Field of the supreme court of Massa
chusetts. Mary was under arrest for a 
larceny. Her lawyer applied for a writ of 
habeas corpus, and Judge Field refuted it. 
She claims that this was an error, and 
that it resulted in sending her to state 
prison, where she still remains. The ’suit 
is for $20,000 damages, and haa been duly 
entered, the judge’s esiete being altached 
in the sum demanded.
....... The firit wife of Brigham Young died
at Salt Lake last week, 
convert to Mormoniam at Avon, N.Y., in 
1831, and went to the Mormon colony, 
then in Ohio, where she married Young. It 
is said that, having accepted the doctrine 
of polygamy, she male po opposition when 
her husband began to practise it exten
sively, though she invariably fell ill from 
excitement and grief at every new mar
riage. She lived separate from the other 
wives, and kept her five children as much 
as possible apart from the rest.
.......A Dumfriesshire laird in Scotland left a

GUIDE. THE PARAGON SHIRT
iste World.

h- First Prise.)
Slmcoe Streets HAVE NO OTHERArrive. ntoe’l2a Odtve.

11.07 o.m 
10.52 p.m 
6.62 p.m 
9.37 a.m

112 a.m. 
fez p.m. 
62 a.m. 
p7p.m.

Ef. p.m.

roa.m. 

|40 p.m.

BOATS.
6.20 p.m
6.15 a.m 

10.00 p.m 
1.05 p.m 

11.00 a.m. 
8.26 a.m

ect to
SAIL BOATS i SAIL BOATSShe became a

che* broad.. hey are guaranteed safe and finished 
n galvanized iron. • Address for price,

JEROME JACQUES»
of Bimcoe streetê

* Arrie.

.30 p.m. j 6.46 pfm 
,55 a.m. 4.30 p.m 
.10 a.m. 1.Î5 p.li 
.6b p.m. 110.20 o.fc „
1.50 p.m. i 10-85 p.n^.,
.46 p.m. I 9.15 a.m
minutes later.

on, Oaeen's wharf 
he Humber, going 
ivt Sunday).
2.00, 4.10, and 6 20

11.15 ain.,2Ml

BUILDER, ST. LOUIS DE LOTBINIKRE
, Quebec

TONSORIAL.

OLD DOLLY VARDEN.
strange will, by which his whole fortune, 
amounting to upward of $600,000, was be
queathed to his shepherd,hia coachman and 
his farm! servant. The next of kin have

./ somewhat to-day.

NFW YORK, July 7.—Cotton dull and un
changed, Flour—Receipts 15,C00 barrels, shade 
s‘ronger, no marked change, sales 24,000 barrels. 
Rye flour firmer at 83 00 to 84 10. Corn meal firm 
at 84 40 to 84 50. Wheat—Receipts 06,000 bush, 
higher and s -mew hat ex ited, sales 3,001,000 bush, 
Deluding 281,000 bush spot. Exp >rU 25.000 bush, 
No 2 spring 81 30, No 2 red fl 32 to 81 85j. No 1 
white 81 20 to 81 30, No 2 re I July 81 271 to 81 28j. 
Rye firmer at 80c to 82c. Malt quiet and unchang
ed. Corn—Receipts 9000 bush, excited and higher, 
sales 2 090,000 bush, including 90, 00 bush spot, 
exports 29,000 bush, No 2 86Jc to 88c. ' July 85$c 
toSSk-. Oats—Keceipts 39,000 bush, higher, ’sales 
070,OuO bush, mixed to 03c, white 61c to 68c. 
Hay, hops, ccffec, fl in and unchanged. Sugar 
quiet, standar i A 9c to 91c. cut loaf and crushed 
10c to lOJc, Molasses steady. Rice firm. Petro
leum dtiH, lower, crude_ 6»c to 02c, refined OJc. 
Tallowiunchangcd. Potatoes steady, Long Island 
84 50 to 80. Pork strong, new me s $22 60. 
Beef Pteadv. Cut meats firm, pickled shoulders 
llAc, Imiddlernominal. Lard excited at 36c to 40c, 
higher at 813 20 to 413 40. Butter steady at 180 
to 2(h. Cheese weak, new Goto 11.

CHICAGO, July 7—Flour dull and romlnal. 
Wheat higher, No 2 spring, 81 30to 81 32 cash, 
20th July regular ><114J July, No2 red 81 17 cash 
15th July. Com excited nt 81 Jc cash and July. 
Oats strong at 63c cash 62*0 July. Rye unchanged. 
Pork skong at 822 75 c:u=h, 822 20 to 825 July. 
IArd strong at 812 92* to 812 95 cash and July. 
Bulk meats stron , shoulders *9 96, short rib 813.60, 
short clear $13 00 Whisky steady and unchanged. 
Freights Corn to Buffalo lc -bhl 2c asked, Re
ceipts—Flour 10,000 brls, wheat 47,> 00 bush, corn 
77 000 bush, oats 61,000 bush, barley 1000. Ship
ments—Flour 4000 bils, corn 170,000 oats 280,000

CAPTAIN JACK
brought an action agsiuat the document, it 
being alleged that he was of nneound mind, 
and that hie affliction had been aggravated 
by habits of excessive drinking, moreover, 
that the legatees had acquired undue in- 

• fluence over him. The case, which is to be 
tried by jury in Edinburgh, is exciting con
siderable interest in -Scotland.

Has opened a fine Shyring Parlur for the west end[IWEtsTKKN 
il Brock at reel.

468 QUEEN STREET,
10.10 o.m 
2.45 p.m 
8.20 p.m 

igni minutes and

13500 p.m. 
45 p. m.

Near Denison Avenue.

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.
.... Experiments have been made in Eng
land with a gas lamp composed of two pipes, 

of which supplies gas in the ordinary 
way and the other air slightly ^compressed 
by the weight of a column of water. Upon 
the burner is a tap of tine platinum wire 
gauze-which, a few seconds after the cur
rent of mingled gas and air has been ignited 
gives fofih n brilliant incandescent glow 
like that of the electric lamp. Arrange
ments have been made for lighting a num
ber of Loudon thoroughfares with this 
light, which, it is asserted, is cheaper than 
the ordinary gaslight.

e rrY. rone
To the 
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in win, .
iVeét and
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151 BAY SL, TURON CO,

Received the only medal and first 
prize for Artiflcal legs and arms in 
he Dominion of Canada for

. 7.30 a.m l
12.30 a.m 1881.

Send for Ctrular.
4.30 p.

Bur-over8.45 p.m
1

F'a10.60 a.m.
....... rJ’he German ollicers who recently ar
rived in Constantinople' for the purpose of 
leorganizing the Tuikish forces have com
menced work. They have decided, first, 
to establish a model corps in each of the 
four arms of the service—infantry, cavalry, 
artillery and tngiueers. The model corps 
are in the nett stage to be expanded into 
model bit talions and regiments, and sys
tem of drill and organization is subse
quently to be extended to the entire Turk
ish army. The furmatiou of the first model 
corps is to be proceeded with forthwith. 
For this purpose the Berlin war otiice haa 
boon asked to allow a sutficient number of 
subaltern officers of the different arms to 
proceed t o Constantinople, and has granted 
the request.
.......It is seldom that success in passing
an examination le ids to the suicide of the 
student, but an instance has just occurred 
in K'lgi.md. About four miles from Ply-

militarv

tj\

6.20 p.m
8t. Louis 
|............... 10.30 p.m.
feb PRICE, 
nd Simeoe streets. Rise In the Chicago Market

CHICAGO, July 7.—There was a remarkable rise 
in the prie js of grain and provi ions to day. Regu
lar wlicit advanced 1J to ljc. Corn struck the 
highest price for years, advancing to 3c Oats 
U to 3c. Pork 25 to 4Ou. Lard 35 to 40c. The 
highest prices were reached just at tho close and the 
excitement for a few minutes was intense. The 
chief cause was shortage and bad weather.________

% BY four months’ use of Charles 
Cluthe’e Latest Spiral Truss. 
Patented in V. S. and Canada. 
Points or Exu!LI.kkck:M.Weighs 
only one ounce. 2<J, Perfect vt ntHa
tton .air circulates freely under j ad 

■ 3d, Constant prewure. In speaking 
1 the longue a< tu as a valve In tliu 

mouth,which cnuK-«a coitc-ik-ikI- 
lug pivwmre immediately on Tim 

hernia. ThepadTx so imrfect that it imdnirtly fini- 
tat. « tho motion of the tongue when speaking, ith, 
It will firfve to the.Bllgliteat motion of tin- body. It 1st 
made or bent bra*», therefore nutting 1* itn|)VN$ILle. 
The pad when pressed ( as above »ho« n ) hnu a clump-, 
Ing pressure, the same as hr placing the hand in-on 
the leg, extending tho thumb snd drnwihg together. 
This triiK* Is the result of a life'» study and ifTytaiV 

iterinl experience. Twenty-four thounand ndjurted 
the la*t seven year* by the Inventor, ilecom- 
ndvd ‘jy leading physician*. I defy the rupture I 
mot hold with ease. Spinal 1 nut ruinent», most 

. . proved. A new apparatus for Ktrnjghtenlng Gvb 
Feet, without cutting or pain. Send 6 et. stamp for 
book on Rupture and the Human Frame (regl»U*red, 
by Chu». f*lnthe >, valuable information. Address

u.

7 -ij a m *0.35 a. nj- 

1.35 p.m. ; 9.25 p m

htepoi.-

7.< oa. m. 19.15 p.m 
4.55p.m. i a. m

ual for 
t cures

ACE
street, H. 10 a.m 

1A(.U 111
street, 3.30 m. t

1, King struct ei

ward.
X

mouth, Moj >r L ;Lts prepares
for ihoir ex.imination, and one ol 

his pupils, Mr. .Jvnlvhsuii, having under- 
gone his examination, wws awaiting the 
result. During the «lav Mr. Jenkinson was 
much excited. In the evening the news 
arrived that he had passed with «pecial dis
tinction, and that his com mission hâd be -u 
gr.iutc 1. U|jim i cécipt of 'intelligence#he 

ti, mol ietired D» r. H'/ in a very 
Early next morning ft fellow 

Ktn lei.t, w ho was m anadj nuiug bedroom, 
heard th« r-*j nrf of a pi -it-ti, mi 1, enteiiug 
Mr. -fciikii'- "H H lOHii, found him deatl ou 
tinttl'i .r of the loom, ami baw a pistol under 
the bed

/-

k: AG K.
use street, p.m,

L STAGE, 
p ut eact, 3.10 p.in.

K STAGE, 
t t*tt, 3.15 p.m^

Il i. AMW' W,
. pi1:, Vi-tc

MEDICAL.

Private Medical Dispensary
(Established 1800). 27 GOULD STREET 

, « TORONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrew»' Puri 
floantia, Da Andrewa' Fctu^v Fills, aru* 
all of Dr. A.’s celebrated r.medics fv; 

irate diseases, can be obtained at he
______iepunaory Circulars Free. All letter

answered promptly, without charge, when stamp i 
nclosed. Communication confidential. Add re. 
g, j, Andrews, M.®,; Toronto, Ont.

Was 
CX'Mto l r- lie

KKing »^rer 1

0 d

2.40, J.iV 4.iU, ■ . 1U

■
K . 1

A--
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. 124 BAY STREET.
-iy a NARK.TRADE \ 6EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.

INTERNATIONAL

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU. (I

*
■V \CANADIAN DEPARTMENT. iffi

O F FI O CHOICE COFFEE I■

King Street West,i > '•2
ASK YÙUR GROCER FOR

WALLACE’S COFFEE.
Whtiesale only by E. WALLACE, 52 Colbarne Slreet.

«
TORONTO,‘OMTARIO.

1 XT ITH ITS ASSOCIATE OmOES IN ALL VV imporunt cities is-now open and prepared 
to furnish employers with competent a elstanU In 
every branch of business and profession. andall 
persons with situations and empLymrot. Pnnomai 
U. 8. Branch Offices : New York, Buffalo, Detroit, 
Chicago, St. Louis. Cali- and see us or send ; 
circular.

INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT BUREAU 
112* King Street, West,

Tore nto, Ontario

}
t

CHEAP ADVERTISING
2 — IN—

BILL POSTING-

THE WORLD IWM. TOZER,
>

The only One Cent Morning Paper in Canada.
AND "

25C. PER MONTH, $3 PER YEAR. j
DISTRIBUTOR,

THE TORONTO WORLD

ÎTSSB&ÎÏÎHS9 5roï»..

*AH»ilvertU^™i“Bhlar”mcasiirc«l as Solid Nonpareil, twelve Une* 
to an Inch.

ORDINARY RATES are AS FOLLOWS :
Do you want a situation ?

Advertise in the World TEN CENTS.
Do you want mechanics ?

Advertise In the World for TEN CENTS. 
Dp you want a clerk 1

Advertise In the World for TEN CENTS. 
Do you want a servant?

Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS 
Do you want help of any kind ?

Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS • 
Do you want boarders or lodgers ?

Advertise in the World for TEN
Do you want a hoarding-house ____ _____

Advertise In the World for TEN GENTS.
Hare you furnished rooms to let? . ______

Advertise in the Worltf for TEN GENTS. 
Have you a home or store to let?

Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 
Do you want to rent a house or store?

Advcrt.ee in the World for TEN CENTF.

*

103 WOOD ST.
Orders left at Hill & Weir’s 

will he promptly attended to. 
RESTAURANTS

HOTEL BRUNSWICK
kino street west,
(Next Mail Offlce).

Choicest Selected Lot of the Celebrated

CANADIAN MALFEQUE OYSTERS,
from Prince Edwar d Island

■

srsss.%. ^
La e of the Americar Hotel*

Commend»!.advertisement!, .( whatever nature, 
FIVE CENTS a line tor each insertion. , 

dll advertisements other than commerc'd TEN 
CENTS per line. -j

SÏ5; “ do. TWELVE CENTS » Une. 

Pmrognphe among news Items, double the ordli -
trj rates.

gpedsl notice., twenty-lv. per cent, advance < n 
the ordinary rates.

Birth, marriage and death" notices, 7 EN CENTS

%

[J.renovators-

N. P. CHANEY&CO 

FEATHERS AND MATTRASS
RENOVATORS,

230 King Street East,

v ■
CENTS.

each.
(fondfPfS advertisement, on the first page, ONE 

CENT a word, each tauerffen.
:

All orders promptly attended to. New feather 
ede and pillows for sale ; also a quantity of new 

maîtresses. CHEAP._________ ***
CnMMD ABVBETUtEWENT#

,UV* y°° ïfvMVh°,r5X foi TEN CENTS., 

Do you want to ena or borrow rnonoy?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS! 

Do you want to sell or buy a burine» ?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS, 

you lost or found anything?
Advertise in the Won» fo TEN CENTS.

Do you -want to eel 1 an/it hi ng t ____
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 

Do ) ou want to buy anything t
Advertise \n the World for TEtf CENTS.

an dinid at the following rase. :

Founck*Pr' '

for Twenty words, and pno cent to,y cacti au» i-
ional word, for each insertion

OPORI.B88 EXOÀVÀTORS. * T

EWM. BERRY, 
ODORLESS EXCAVATOR

1 Have

Extra word» as eorreep-maiag rates.
AXÜ CONTRACTOR,

Kceldener, 151
Victoria Divert, T

gar Night soil removed from all pxrlsol the dtj 
at reasonable rat».

lei Everybody Advertise ia Ike MStreett 
•reste. ri

4

f
4

V
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RUBBER GOODS.
MERCHANT

RUBBERGOODSTO

KIHC STREET MERCHANTS e

FOB YOUB

ORDERED CLOTHING
when you can get cqtialty * good for one-6ilid toss'

baldie's, T. McILROY. JR.R. 1

19 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.
Fourteen years experience In first-claw bon*.,of ||||g DOW OD llUIUl the LftTgCSt BB<1 MOSt YttVlCll AfiSOft

he city, New York and Boston. ' i 1 1
--------------------------------------- ment of

y

i.
t

SAMUEL FRISBY,

INDIA BOBBERSCIENTIFIC THOWlSF.E MAKER,

%
Ever offered In the Dominion, comprising the following :

Rubber Blankets, Rubber Combs, 
Rubber Batha,

Rubber Cement,
Rubber Corrugated Matting, 

Rubber Anti-Shaft Ratière, 
Rubber Waggon Bumpers, 

Rubber Fire Buckets, 
Rubber Fire Rails, ■. 

Rubber Billiard Cusbioue,
Rubber Grain Drill Tubes,

Rubber Belting,
Rubber Packing,

Rubber Garden Hose,
Rubber Spittoons,

Rubber Boots and Shoe».

West of England Goods- India Rubber Gloves,
Rubber Clothing,

Rubber Gommer Waterproofs, 
Rubber Invalid Ruga,

Rubber Life Preservers, 
Rubber Pillows,

Rubber Sponge Big", 
Rubber Bulb Syringes,

Latest Styles. 246

FINE PRMTINO-
\

UNUDlh Rubber Mata,
Robber Dress Shields,

Rubber Wringer Rolls,
Robber Tubing,

Rubber Leggings,
Robber Dental Gum,

Rubber Dentdl Coffee Gum,

STEAM PRINTERS,
11 & 13 King St. West. *■»

The India Rubber Gloves are if the meet valuable articles ever placed before the 
Canadian public. Th»y are used for washing dishes, filling lamp», polishing stoves, 

GUIDDIMP TAPQ boiling soap, weeding the garden, milking tho cows, etc., etc. Every lady should have Omr r IliU I nlAWl a pair. Onee tiled you wilil never do. without them. They are the greatest invention

Send for our Price List of 88 s
\

i

of the »ge.

THE TAYLOR PRINTING 60. PRICE ONLY $1.50 PER PAIR.Removed to 98 King street 
East, (Haight’s Book Store.) :

4J. Young Taylor (late with 
Bingham & Taylor, The Printer») 

MANAGER- ______ T. MCILROY, JR.
PAINTING

. WAREHOUSE 10 & 12 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.
J. M. HOVENDEN COFFEE-9

9

HOUSE AND

SIGN PAINTER, r

\
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